By Registered Post
By e-mail

Dated: 29 MAY 2015

To

The Registrar, All the State Nursing Councils

Sir/Madam,

In reference to Indian Nursing Council Circular 1, please furnish immediately information by 3rd June, 2015 by e-mail and post regarding:-

i) State Nursing Council has developed Anti-Ragging Website, If Yes, provide the link, If No, when would the Website be developed. Specify date.

ii) Anti-Ragging Cell Members List with Mobile Numbers.

iii) Anti-Ragging Squad Members with Mobile Numbers.

iv) Anti-Ragging Monitoring Committee Members with Mobile Numbers

v) Status in regard to any complaints of Ragging in State Colleges of Nursing with all relevant details and action taken report.

vi) Conduct Seminar/Workshop on Anti-Ragging for Principals & Students of State Colleges of Nursing.

vii) Carefully follow UGC guidelines on Anti-Ragging.

2. Ensure constant updating of the Anti-Ragging Website, Anti-Ragging Committee Members, Anti-Ragging Squad Members & Anti-Ragging Monitoring Committee Members.

3. Display on Anti-Ragging Website.
   ➢ Anti-Ragging Helpline Call Centre Numbers with E-mail Address, Emergency Contact Mobile Numbers.
   ➢ Anti-Ragging Website Agency details of UGC i.e., ugc.ac.in, e-mail ragingcell@yahoo.co.in
   ➢ Anti-Ragging Monitoring Agency address of UGC with details, email helpline@antiragging.in, info@amanmovement.org, and add on any other Agency/NGO in your State/District level.

4. Submit report to Indian Nursing Council, State Nursing Registration Council on details as given in the format enclosed herewith.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

SECRETARY

Website: www.indian nurs ingcouncil .org E-mail secy2010@indian nursingcouncil.org
Phone: 011-23235619, 23235570, 23233762, 23233763, 23233764 Fax: 011-23236140